
 

How to Organise Your Own 
Walk 
 

1. Let Parkinson’s UK know about your walk. They can provide you 
with all the fundraising materials you will need, such as a 
Parkinson’s UK T-shirt, as well as lots of advice and support as you 
plan your walk. Contact us at fundraising@parkinsons.org.uk or 
0800 138 6593. Get started with our Make a difference fundraising 
pack.  
 

2. Decide on your route and how far you want to go. Challenge 
yourself! Get some practice in before the big walk around your local 
streets or park.  

 
3. Check your planned route. Is it public access or does it require 

permission? 
 

4. Make sure you’re safe and medically fit to walk your chosen route. 
Tell someone where you are and roughly how long you’ll be out 
walking for. Take along a mobile phone (check it has battery and 
signal), blister plasters, a first aid kit, water and food if you have a 
long walk. Walk in the daylight and in well populated areas. Don’t 
isolate yourself or take any risks. 

 
5. You MUST follow the latest coronavirus Government guidance 

where you live. Please check restrictions on the relevant 
Government websites:  

 
● England   
● Northern Ireland    
● Scotland   
● Wales 

mailto:fundraising@parkinsons.org.uk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10KJbdlkEiDnvnqtzcto3pkJQKwixlObL/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10KJbdlkEiDnvnqtzcto3pkJQKwixlObL/view
https://www.gov.uk/coronavirus
https://www.nidirect.gov.uk/campaigns/coronavirus-covid-19
https://www.gov.scot/check-local-covid-level/
https://gov.wales/coronavirus


 
 

6. Doing a risk assessment is the best way to make sure your event is 
safe and secure, it doesn’t have to be complicated. It just means 
checking practical, common sense things. Give yourself time to 
check over your route, make yourself aware of potential hazards and 
put a plan in place to minimise any risk. You can use our risk 
assessment template. Give us a ring on 0800 138 6593 if you want 
to talk it through. 

 
7. If you’re organising a walk that other people are going to participate 

in, it is advisable to take out a public liability insurance policy. This 
will protect you against anyone alleging that you were negligent 
when you organised the walk if a third party suffers injury or if their 
property is damaged. 
 

8. Set up an online fundraising page at 
www.justgiving.com/parkinsons and tell people why you’re walking 
for Parkinson’s and how their donation will help. Set a target to 
encourage people to sponsor you. 
 

9. Track your walk using your smart watch or an app like Map My Walk 
or Strava. You can then upload your walk distance and route to 
social media and your Just Giving page to show people you have 
completed your challenge. 

 
10. Have fun! Let us know how you got on and send us any photos you 

are happy for us to share on our social media to inspire others to 
walk for Parkinson’s UK. #WalkforParkinsons 

 
Thank you and enjoy! Every step you take brings us closer to a cure. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ciFjKiQA_6i72bkf4M-02dk6ayjSwfR3/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ciFjKiQA_6i72bkf4M-02dk6ayjSwfR3/view
http://www.justgiving.com/parkinsons
https://www.mapmywalk.com/

